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Abstract—This paper presents a helical resonator bandpass fil-
ter produced using a stereolighography (SLA) based 3-D printing 
technique. The filter is formed of four coupled helical resonators, 
and for each resonator the helix is fixed at both ends so that the 
resonator is less prone to vibration. The helix is designed to have 
variable width and this yields enhanced performance in terms of 
a higher unloaded quality factor and a spurious resonance at 
higher frequencies. Such a helix is ideally suited to 3-D printing 
which allows easy production of complex structures. The whole 
filter is printed from a resin, then plated with metal, and tested. 
The measured result has a good agreement with simulations. 
 
Index Terms—Helical resonator, bandpass filter, 3-D printing, 
stereolighography 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Helical resonator filters have widespread applications in 
communication systems operating in the VHF and UHF rang-
es [1]-[2]. Helical resonators are superior to resonators based 
on lumped elements, in terms of offering a higher unloaded 
quality factor (in the range of 500 to 2000) [3]. In contrast to 
conventional coaxial resonators, helical resonators have ad-
vantages of smaller size and volume, at the expense of degrad-
ing quality factor. At these frequency bands, surface acoustic 
wave (SAW) resonators are also very popular due to their 
compact size, however, they are more expensive to make and 
are not capable of handling high power [1]. Therefore, helical 
resonator is an attractive choice to construct filters for applica-
tions demanding a relatively high quality factor, a good power 
handling capability, and a practical size. High performance 
helical resonator filters, to cope with a variety of challenging 
specifications, have been widely demonstrated (e.g. [1]-[5]). 
However, the construction and assembling of helical resonator 
filters is not straightforward. To form an accurate helical 
structure, usually a mould with grooves is CNC machined 
first, and then copper wire is wound along the grooves to ob-
tain the desired shape. Tuning screws are normally employed 
for helical filters to compensate for the fabrication inaccuracy. 
In addition, the connection between the helix and the shield 
(i.e. walls of the cavity) is crucial to maintain a high quality 
factor for the resonator [6]; to achieve this a good soldered 
joint is usually performed after assembling the filter.  
3-D printing is a great alternative technique for ease of fab-
rication of helical resonator filters. 3-D printing is capable of 
producing the helix directly (without the need of a mould). In 
addition, the whole filter can be printed into a single 
standalone piece, so that all the helixes can be perfectly joined  
 
Fig. 1. Configuration of the filter based on four helical resonators. The cavi-
ties are designed to have a square cross section. Tap coupling is utilized to 
provide coupling into the filter as well as inter-resonator coupling. L=185 
mm, W=44 mm, H=52 mm.  
with the shield; eliminating the need of soldering. Different 3-
D printing techniques exist, and among them the three most 
popular in the microwave field are fused deposition modeling, 
stereolighography (SLA) and selective laser sintering or melt-
ing (SLS/SLM) [7]. The former two print from non-
conductive polymers or resins and hence require an additional 
metal coating process, and the latter is capable of printing all 
metal structures directly. Up to date, the SLA process delivers 
the highest resolution and has been found to produce high 
quality components, with waveguide filters operating at fre-
quencies as high as W-band [8].  
In this paper, we present a SLA printed 4th order helical 
resonator filter (see Fig. 1). To the extent of our knowledge, 
this is the first ever reported helical resonator filter produced 
using 3-D printing. As shown in Fig. 1, the helixes are con-
nected to the cavities walls at both ends, and are effectively 
half-wavelength helical transmission lines. This is different to 
conventional quarter-wavelength helical resonators, which are 
shorted at one end and opened at the other. Half-wavelength 
resonators are chosen here as such configuration is less prone 
to vibration. Increased stability can also be achieved by using 
low loss dielectric as coil formers to support the helix [6]. 
However, this approach reduces the power handling capability 
and degrades the quality factor of the resonator. Half-
wavelength helical resonators have been utilized to construct 
oscillators [9], however it has rarely been used for filters. Ad-
ditionally, here the helix is designed to have variable width. 
Such helix exhibits a higher quality factor and pushes the first 
spurious resonance to a higher frequency, whereas at the same 
time presents no additional difficulty in fabrication via 3-D 
printing. No helix with varying width has been reported in 
 Fig. 2. Diagrams of helical resonators. Helix with (a) variable width and (b) 
constant width. Diameter of the coil is 3 mm. W=44 mm, D=20 mm. 
open literature, except for a quarter-wavelength helical filter 
designed for enhanced power handling capability [2]. 
II. HELICAL RESONATOR 
Fig. 2 shows the helical resonators which consist of a heli-
cal transmission line with both ends connected to the cavity. 
Such configuration stabilizes the helix without the need of any 
additional support structure. As mentioned before, a helix 
shorted at both ends is equivalent to a half-wavelength resona-
tor. Initial dimensions of the helix are calculated according to 
the design equations given in [6] and [10]. Two types of helix-
es are shown in Fig. 2; one with variable width and the other 
constant width. Both resonators are analyzed in CST (version 
2016) using the eigen mode solver, and their results are pre-
sented in Table I. Note that the simulation results are obtained 
subject to the same settings. Since unloaded quality factor (Qu) 
of the resonator increases with the cavity size [10], both helix-
es are placed in a square cavity with the same size. It can be 
found from Table I that the helix with varying width exhibits a 
higher Qu and a spurious resonance at higher frequencies, and 
it is therefore utilized in this work.  
In comparison with a conventional quarter-wavelength res-
onator, a half-wavelength helical resonator increases the sta-
bility at the cost of worsening spurious resonance. For a con-
ventional quarter-wavelength helix, the first spurious reso-
nance occurs at the frequency which is approximately 3 times 
the resonant frequency of dominant mode. This is significantly 
higher than that of a half-wavelength helix. Therefore, the 
helical resonator in Fig. 2 (a) is not an ideal choice to con-
struct filters for applications demanding a wide stopband free 
of spurious resonances. Noteworthy, 3-D printing also has no 
problem with printing the quarter-wavelength resonators.  
A helical filter has excellent power handling capability, and 
half-wavelength resonators could achieve further improve-
ment on this. The power a filter can handle is inversely pro-
portional to the square of the maximum electric field strength 
(i.e. Emax in Table I) [5], [11]. CST simulations show that Emax 
of the half-wavelength resonator is less than half of Emax of the  
 
Fig. 3. Photograph of the 3-D printed filter. (a) Filter before metal coating; (b) 
enlarged view of two coupled helical resonators; (c) filter after metal coating.  
TABLE I 
COMPARISON BETWEEN HELICAL RESONATORS IN FIG. 2 WITH 
THE SAME RESONANT FREQUENCY OF 0.5GHZ 
Resonators Qu Emax 
1st spurious 
mode 
Variable width 1731 3.11×108 V/m 0.92 GHz 
Constant width 1660 2.57×108 V/m 0.83 GHz 
 
 
equivalent quarter wavelength resonator. This indicates the 
power handling capability has been greatly enhanced using 
half-wavelength helical resonator.   
III. FILTER DESIGN 
The filter is formed with four coupled helical resonators and 
is designed to have a Chebyshev response with 20 dB return 
loss over the passband. The passband is centered at 0.5 GHz 
with a fractional bandwidth (FBW) of 4%. The non-zero cou-
pling coefficients between resonators and the external quality 
factor (Qe) of the first and last resonators are calculated to be 
[12] M12=M34=0.0365, M23=0.028, Qe=23.285. The dimen-
sions of the filter are extracted from these coupling values by 
following the procedure in [12]. 
The filter together with a pair of SMA connectors is illus-
trated in Fig. 1. Tap coupling is employed to provide the ex-
ternal couplings for the filter, and the position of the tap can 
be adjusted to obtain the desired Qe. Adjacent helixes are 
wound in the opposite direction so that the filter structure is 
symmetrical. Couplings between resonators are realized using 
lines with the same diameter as the helix, instead of apertures 
or probes. The position where the lines are connected deter-
mines the coupling strength. Briefly, strong couplings can be  
 Fig. 4.  Measured (solid lines) and simulated (dashed lines) results of the 3-D 
printed filter. (a) Responses over the frequency range of 0.4-0.6 GHz; (b) S21 
response over a wider frequency range. The insert shows the enlarged view of 
the insertion loss performance across passband. 
obtained by placing the line at the positions where the current 
is high, and vice versa. A shield is placed between resonators 
to avoid any unwanted couplings. Couplings using lines can 
achieve a wide range of coupling coefficients, in other words 
filters with considerably different FBW are feasible. In addi-
tion, such structures provide the filter with additional stability, 
and can be readily implemented using 3-D printing. Full-wave 
simulation of the filter is carried out in CST and the simula-
tion results can be found in Fig. 4.  
IV. MEASUREMENT AND DISCUSSIONS 
The filter is printed from a resin (Somos [13]) using a SLA 
printer, and is subsequently coated with around 25 µm thick 
copper and 1 µm thick silver. The skin depth at 0.5 GHz is 
calculated to be 2.836 µm using the conductivity of silver 
(6.3×107 S/m). The specified thickness of metal plating is 
therefore much larger than 5 times of skin depth. Fig. 3 shows 
the 3-D printed filter before and after metal plating. The filter 
is formed of two pieces, one piece is the whole filter without 
the lid, the other the lid itself, this is to facilitate the metal 
plating process which requires access to inner surfaces. After 
metallization, these two pieces are assembled using bolts 
through holes 3-D printed through the whole side of the struc-
ture. 
Fig. 4 shows the measurement results of the 3-D printed fil-
ter. It can be observed that the measured performance has a 
good agreement with simulations. The measured return loss is 
better than 15 dB across the whole passband. The measured 
average passband loss is around 0.9 dB, which is around 0.6 
dB higher than the expected value from simulations using 
conductivity of silver. The surface roughness of the printed 
filter is measured to be around 1 µm. This reduces the effec-
tive conductivity to 5.1×107 S/m, and yields a small additional 
loss of around 0.03 dB. The difference between measured and 
simulated insertion loss is mainly attributed to the low quality 
metal coating which has a non-uniform thickness, due to the 
metal coating process being under development. The insertion 
loss problem can be solved once the metal coating process is 
well developed. Alternatively, a commercial process, which 
has yielded good results in the past (e.g. [7]-[8]), could be 
employed to achieve the desired low insertion loss.  
 In this work, the helical filter is printed from polymer and 
this yields a considerable reduction in weight (total weight of 
3-D printed filter is only around 15% of that made from solid 
copper). However, the polymer prevents the filter from being 
utilized for applications involving high power or requiring 
high operating temperature. In such a scenario, the filter could 
be printed from metal using selective laser melting. 
V. CONCLUSION 
A 3-D printed helical resonator filter has been described. 
The measured performance has good agreement with simula-
tions, except for the higher-than-expected insertion loss which 
is a result of the low quality metal coating. Nevertheless, this 
work has clearly demonstrated the great flexibility offered by 
3-D printing which enables novel helical resonator filters with 
complex structures as well as enhanced performance. This 
work also shows that 3-D printing can ease the fabrication of 
helical filters significantly, and is a great alternative for small 
to medium batch size production of some microwave devices. 
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